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"NiRstme Finger Nails are Finer Ornaments Thin Jewels"

Velvelina Nail Powder
gives n brilliant polish May be
used alono or with Volvetlna Natl
Tint and Enamel.

Price 25 Cents
The Velvetina Book (free from your druggist or at our

booth on stage, Auditorium, Made in Nebraska Show) tells
how to do your own manicuring.

MADE IN NEBRASKA
Msn's Win nd Tonptts of tn high

Mt quality and workmanship.
W also speclalUs la ths tnannfactnra

of vsrjrthlng" in ths X.adls' Hair troodi.
Established 33 year.

MONHEITS
403 South 10th Btrsst.

City national Bank Bnlldlng-- .

TKE MEYERS BROOM WORKS
OKAXA, KEB.

Masufactnrtra of Kith Orad
BROOMS and WHISKS
All tlieso Brands hear Union Label:
Utile Princess, Standard, ncd Cross.

Peerless, Htar, Domestic and
Clean Sweep.

THY OUB
SENATOR BRAND "

XAKS BACON X.AJBD.

BI8K aRADllorlSAUBAOr.
KAiF & ftlNDERSPACHER CO.

HABTIHSS, KBB.

Uullt In Uio United State for
PAXTON-MITCHKIiV- S

The Paxton -
In WArrnttv ,i

4P

Velvetina Nail Tint
A harmless cosmetic for tint-

ing tho nnlls nnd for giving
them an enamel polish.

Price 25 Cents
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SILKO CHICK FOOD

Hastings MHiftG Co.

WHITE US IX)R prices.

Ths Bail of the Entire llhow,
B. O. TICHEK'B

LA ZEUS CHOCOLATES
For sale ' I. J. MoVITTXS,

Crphsuni Theater Candy Shop.
Kee the new nilnaturo hotel, which

a being erected In Hastings, Neb.,
made In candy.

tho year 1013 wero equipped with K
METALLIC PACKING. tjj

Mitchell Co. c
c

sr - i.' u.. nwmti

STACKS

ffl Vlslt,Our Exhibit, Boqth 11, Main Floor. ALUMINUM, IIRAHS and, S
rG BRONZE CASTING'S nnil flin lMntnllln l'nnlilii.r will l. .Iinum. ' K

BOILERS

DRAKE-WILLIAMS-MOU-
NT CO.

TwMty.tWri, Hiekwy iri H. t. R. R,
Phena Douglas 1043

STAND-PIPE- S TANKS 1IRBEOIIINGS

Hastings' Celebrated
(Old German Styls)

Ritter Brau also Prairie Pride
and Personal Liberty Beers

Brewed and Bottled by tho

Hastings Brewing Co.
IIABT1NUS, NEBRASKA.

Agricultural Implements

3 Row for Burfacs riaatsd. a Bow with Disci for fclstad Corn.

CORN OUITIVATOlta. ALFALFA CI ITIVATOItS and SKKDKHS,
GKAIN HIUMA IiANI HOLLKHB, DISC Cl'JTIVATOHS, KVANft
MOWKK-IJAK- S, I1KUCHA "IMl'HOVKD" FKKI) flltlNDKItS, KTO.

BEATRICE IRON WORKS, Beatrice, Neb.

Hastings Vulcanizing Cm.
101 North IJncolp Avenue, HASTINGS, NKJ1.

Specialty Automobile Tire Repairing

A?iJr H. S. ANTI AIR LEAK
AGENTS WANTED Carriage Tire Work Also

BOTH PHONEy

J
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Variety of Clean Entertainment at Gayety
Perfectly In accord with the praise-

worthy achievements that each season
more plainly mark the advance and ele-

vation of extravaganza ns presented In

the theaters of the ColoniDla Amusement
company Is the performance of the
Bowery Hurlcsquers as seen this week at
Omaha's Oaycty. It Is commendable In

everything that goes to make up a rnt-tlln- g

Rood show and larks ths. first lino
or suggestion that could be construed ns
catering to a vicious mind, and It calls
for no elasticity of the truth to say that
were this same performance to be pre
sented to the 11.80 or 13.00 scnlo of prices
under somo fjowery sounding title as a
musical comedy, there Isn't the slightest
doubt that high society would turn out
enmassn nnd pronounce the performance
of the "Dowerys" as thq brightest, most
enjoyable entertainment of the season.

Call It burlesquo If you will that will
not rob It of Its sparkle nnd brilliancy
but Is Isn't the style of burlesque you
may have seen ten years ago whon
theaters playing tho burlesque of that
time had their floors covered with saw
dust and the very atmosphere of thf
place gave one a feeling of uneasiness
and a wife desire to keep one's coat
well buttoned, to say nothing of the un-

bearable condition of tho air because of
the rank smoke from ungodly brands of
cigars and clgnrcttes with continual
smudges from ancient pipes thrown In so
as to make sure you couldn't sec the
stage. Add to tht the absence of n
single respectable woman patron and an
entertainment (?) composed of coarse
and vulgar sayings and doings, tho main
object ' seeming to be to ascertain Just
how suggestive a performance could be
made, and you have the old style o,

tlx kind of burlesquo that so
thoroughly offended you when you got
Into sucl't a theater by mistake that the
very word "burlesquo" even to this day
mcarjs to many Just what you saw ten
years ngo under that caption,

That times have changed, that a new
factor In amusements (The Columbia
Amustment company) has arrived, that
for the last four seasons discriminating
patrons of musical entertulnment have
Indorsed by their repeated patronage tho
efforts of the flayety theater to present
clean, though funny, shows all this Is
lost sight of because of the established
prejudice that exists In the mind of tho
man or woman who Insists on measuring
the burlesque of today as presented week
after week at the Gayety by the same

Motor Oar Rim-Gri- p

Sub-Casin- gs Arouse
interest of. Owners

Tho display of tne rlm-grl- p

At the show, manu-
factured by tho Fisher Manufacturing,
company of Lincoln, Neb., has attracted
a host of motor car owners during tho
show because of the manifest utility of
the appliance.

Tho company shows samples of various
devices fqr automobile tire reinforce-
ment manufactured In Its plant at Lin-
coln. Tho utility of the rlm-grl- p iub-casi-

appeals to the driver of an auto-
mobile when he finds out that It re-

lieves tho strain on tho outer tiro by
withstanding tho pressure of the Inner
tube, thus permitting a casing that has
been well worn to come to a peaceful
old ago without a blow-o- ut and Its at-

tendant dangers and discomforts.
The Fisher Manufacturing company oc-

cupies a building .110x60 feet, which con-
tains many novel machines for the trans-
formation of pure Para rubber and tiro
fabric Into those casings, and various
styles of blow-o- ut patches, flaps and
olher rubber-mad-e articles that go with
the automobile tire trade. They uso one
of tho largest vlucanlzers In the west
and work up a largo quantity of friction
fabrlo and other rubber material annu-
ally.

The plant Is owned and operated by A.
It. Fisher and V. C. Sunderland, and has

machinery
A continuous cold wave from to

shoro produced Uaker Ice and
frlgaratlng Machinery.

Kach dot represents one of our refrig-
erating plants doing actual work.

Wo cordially invito you

W. O. W

rule In uso a decade ngo. No more un-
kind, thoughtless or uncharitable com-
parison could possibly be made. To bo
sure the girls wear tlghts-- so do wo see
them In tights at the circus or carrying
spears or palm branches In "Ben lltir"
but to tho normal minded man or woman
of today there Is nothing suggestlvo In n
pretty girl appearing In such a costume
whether she be a choruster In burlesquo
at the Gayety or In high prices musical
comody nt some other theater.

In tho matter of costuming, burlesque
of today Is much as It was before, and
always will bo with tho exception that
the classy extravaganza companies play.
IliK at the Gayety probably expend moro
money to costume tho chorus for a single
song number thnir tho costumes for an
entire performance of the old style bur-
lesque cost. It was. the situations and th
dialogue of the old stylo shows that made
them so objectionable, and, as burlesq.ie
managers now admit, was the causo or
their receipts being about 2fi per cent of
tho amount they now play for. whlio In
the time thoy catered to but the
roughest clement and n strictly stag e,

tho burlesque of today, as pre.
sented In Omaha nt the Gayety, appeals

Two Live Ones
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been doing a very prosperous business
necessitating frcquon. enlargements hi
the three years of tls existence. Prep-
arations are now being mudo for hand-
ling a largo Increase during the coming
season.

Mid-We- st Tailors
Produce Suits in

Their Omaha Shop
Ono fact which appeals strongly to the

man who buys his clothes of tailors Is
ttjat' they are madL In tho town in which
he gets them, In Omaha tho Mid-We- st

tailors, Fifteenth and Harney streets,
mako a strong Belling point, of the fact
that they produce their clothes here,
doing all tho work In their local shop,
from measuring to sewing on tho
button. They have Omaha made pro-
ducts.

U Is tho practice of many men these
days to bo suro that tho tailor produces
his clothes n his own shop, and It often
happens that a tailor does not get an
order when tho prospective customer
learns that tailors build the
clothes.

Men who knoV theso facts arc always
particular to Inquire as to whore tho
suits aro made, and It they learn that
they aro not produced In city they
will go to the .tailor who does make
the entire garment here and who thereby
keeps Nebraska money In Nebraska and

Whenever you think of Re-

frigeration think of "BAKER."
Tho association of names is
your guarantee of an absolutely
efficient and reliable outfit.

Call or write and tell us your
requirements. Our experience
and advice will prove valunblo
to you.

Don't miss seeing our exhibit
in Dooth L at the "Made in Ne-

braska" Show,

visit our new display room- -

BUILDING

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery
"BCAS2 XS ZTBBBABXA."

Uon't forget that here In Omaha we manufacture tho best you can buy In Ice
making and refrigerating tor all purposes.

shore
with Ro

Oar repressntatlT thar la at your service.

BAKER ICE MACHINE COMPANY,

See Our Exhibit at the "Made
in Nebraska" Show

(AUDITORIUM)

Hydraulic-Pres- s Brick Co.

to

old.

last

this

ALSO

The Lincoln Tannery
Oldest Tannery in Nebraska

Established 1895 3ond for price list and catalogue
H. HOLM, Proprietor

LINCOLN, NKU.

to the entire theater-goin- g population In
fact, at the dally matlneo at the Gayety.
It Is a customary thing to note 'hat
the feminine patrons generally outnum-
ber the sterner sex three to one and at
tho evening performances tho number Is
about equally divided.

In a word, 'If you are not already a
Gayety regular, make up a party of your
lady and gentlemen friends and go tie
the "Bowery Burlesqucrs" some after-
noon or evening this week, then go again
next week and see "The World of Pleasu-

re-," nnother extravaganza organtzatlqn
of tho highest type. Leave your preju-
dice at home and allow your Impressions
to be formed solely by tho merit of the
performances. By the excellence of tho
entertainments and the lack of unsavory
situations and lines and tho careful cetf
sorshlp at all times In force, the Gayety
Is .dally winning the respect and patrona-

ge" of as God-feari- a class of people
as.patronlzo any theater In Omaha.

liecome a convert you aro missing
many onjoyable entertainments whlio
standing on precedent established yeirs
ago because of conditions that do not
exist today, as the Gayety
theater Is concerned,

at the Gayety

AND QtllNN.

helps build up tho prosperity of this city
and state.

Arthur L. lemon, manager of the Md-We- st

. Tailors' establishment, Is a . t Ipo
young fellow, who Impresses 'ono favor-
ably. Ho docs business In a straight-fprwar- d

manner, and It Is well' known
that all his suits are made In Omaha. He
rratkes It a point to try on coats In the
bastings, and declares that he Is the
only tailor In Omaha who docs this.

IleKiiInr Ilelmte.
Corse Payton, the Brooklyn actor-manage- r,

was sitting in a New York cafe
one evening with a party of actor friends,
talking as Is his usual custom in a
somewnai iouu unu umiiuiai wn
voice. (

From a table nearby came a very
young, but very looking
college .youth, who gravely handed X'ay-to- n

a dollar bill.
"What's this for?" asked Payton.
"My admission," said tho youth. ' I

aways pay to hear an actor perform."
Thank you," said Payton Bravely,

Then ho tore tho bill In two, 'keeping one
piece and handing tho other piece back
to tho gleeful undergraduate. "Children
half price!" said he, Saturday Kvenlng
Post.

Muffled Knocks,
"It's too bad, old chap, that you didn't

get an Invitation to that affair; we for-
got all about you."

"Hay, Lll, you don't need to be ashamed
or that dresB. When a garment Is we'l
made, what's the difference how cheap
t$o stuff ls7"

"What I admire most particularly In
yoUr lectures, professor, la that they're
always short." .

"You take splendid care of your
horses, anyhow, Throgson: by the way,
do you ever hear from that runaway boy
of yoursT" Chicago Tribune.

YOU

(HEAT YOURSELF

,OUT OF
.50?. GALL

THE DIFFERENCE IN THE--
TAX ON IMPORTED AND

DOMESTIC GIN

WHEN YOU BUY

ILERS
EAGLE GIN

YOU HAVE THE DlSTlLLERTl
I ltl S a tt 4aVviUAKANitt rUrO

PURITY AND .STRENGTH I

AT LOWEST COST.

Make your business

in Nebraska grow
by using Bee ads.
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Why thi Ladies
Like Our Cigars

Thoy don't smoke of course!
But thoy DO like the delicate
fragrance of a good cigar

RIGGS
SANITARY CIGARS

DON ALBERTO
10c

LITTLE DON
5c

RIGGS
5e

W. E. RIGGS, maker
Hastings, Neb.

" " "

LA FHEGIAUA
KINNEY'S "103"

"MADE Ijr XTBBBABXA."

L A. KINNEY ClfiAR CO.
HASTIKQB, NEB.

WADE Itt BEBRflSR

SchmollerfcMueller

PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANU- S

Five Years to Pay.
Terras as Low as $1 a Week.

See them in Booth 32.

German Nurseries
and Seed House

BEATRICE, NEB.
Everything in TREES, PLANTS and SEEDS. First

quality only'. Low "Prices. No Agents. Send fors108-page- ,

well illustrated .catalogue!

FOR MORE THAN SO
BEER RIGHT HERE

REGlSTrRED,

FRED KRVG
LUX US MERCANTILE CO., Distributors.

OF

THE WORLD
Made in Nebraska.

Most popular and finan.
cially largest Fraternal
Life Insurance Society
in the United States.

Made in Omaha.
Assets ..$17,500,000.00

Monthly Rates estab-
lished Sept. 1st, 1901,
nnd no change contem-jilate- d.

Largest Fraternal Life
Building

in America. A profit-
able asset. A very few
desirable office rooms
nnd two store rooms for
rent, 14th and Farnnm
Streets, Oranlm.

J. 0. ROOT,
Sovereign Commander. '

W. A. FRASER,
Sovereign Adviser.

J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Clerk.

YEARS WE HAVE MADE
Itf OMAHA

0F Brewed nndFM".U.S. Bottled by

BREWING CO.
Opposite Post Office,

& Council

Bluffs

Railway

WOODMEN

1

Street

Company

Omaha

Be careful in getting
on and off cars while
theiarge crowd is in
the citvrforthe"Made-- m

- IN ebraska" Show
and you will help us
prevent accidents . . .


